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fAMES P. COOK,

i ! having . uy fen,
id : to

1 i: '!;" a behave niisrcd
:n "

s Iteby'a mule got in
(LI : :n the early dawn of the

in the rreelce that foil-".s.- il

vc had oojib carved in and
lest ou2 surrender tackle. On top
of th it, the office boy left the roller
in the sua to drv and it acted as if
"mid bi'L'ti attacked by a handful of
CholY. germs.

T.'ic newe paper brethren who want
to t xehungo with us should send
ulciiij the cisc, not necessarily for
publication, but as a guarantee that
we v ill not have to go to ehureh bare
footed bis winter.

ir'ocie of the cord wood which
Brother Witslett brought us last
week is so crooked that it won't lie
still- - Some of it has already wig-

gled thro-.ig- h the fence and urc

d.

Mr, Corbett may be president som

day, but Lewill never be the cham-

pion of the world until he succeed;

in driving a small bay mule out of
his garden by twisting its tail. Wo

know whereof to speak.
0 ur v. ifo's mchrr sits the is ro:

afii.ld of the cholera. If anybody
!

. . .i re i. !:,,-- . ,.1,
0 Wliru (Jii lilt Ulacusc c:ii; ua,

v , have often seen mothers-m-
j

i ia iue pauiK puuw, uuv

o;irs has proved herself to be a here
We :cy this advisedly. List week

Flier, we rev? sick she r..et Colonel

Martin at the doer and wocled him

before the town marshal could pull
him off. The colonel was angry
"bout a little squib in our jlast in

which we endeavored to make a pun
on his war record He haa written
v.s a cordial note explaining that he

misunderstood oui motives. Atlacs
ta Constitution

The following is the programme

of the DemortetGold Medal Contett
fit High Point last Fiday night :

Piano Solo, "Rhopsodie" Miss

Bettie Stallings, High Point
"The Martyred Moth" Miss Cori.

nie Spencer, Asheboro.
"Watchman, What of the Night?"
Thomas Hubbard, Colfax.
Sous-- , "Thou art an Angel" Miss

Flora Cudabac, Moss Point, Mass.

"Contest for Truth" Delos Ham-

mer, De?p River.

'A Vision of Prohibition'' Miss

M tti- - Ctcil. .

M i ::, Chici'go Fire H..H ' Mi-- s

Bettie Stal'iv.ge, High Point.

'T! : ".rai: l battle th;.- is o

Wer Ma the MlUenium" M:ss Cor-n-i?

K?r?ey, Archdal-- .
Patriof.c Prohiluiou Lhaim-r- j

C Vc-aa!- .

Your Miss Efhe Par
rier. T'oneord.

Mn-:ic- . "Fan taseit-- " Miss Dora
Cnd-ibar- , Moss Point, Mass.

Mr. Oscar Wilson, of Archdale,
the class, after making some

ry appropriate remarks.
.fudges, Messrs. Farriss and Pat-nJg- e

and Miss Stallings, deserve
great credit for their careful atten-

tion to the various speakers. When
the class had finished the judges re-

tired to make up their verdict, while
Miss Dora Cudabac entertained the
audience with splendid music.

The judges decided that Mis3

Cecil had won the Medal by two
points only. Prof. X. C. English
had been selected to presort the
Medal but failed to appear. Mr.
Wilson called upon Prof. Lee T
lo of Greensboro, who, without
any 'dogy, stepped into the ros-- tr

n in his usual happy mans
r. : ,'i.uienetd what pre ed to be
u.. hi.?tructive and appropriate
epo.'ch, touching upon the fundas
u.tnta's of the tnnperance cause
aad sliowing who are engaged m it.
and especially did he forcibly col-tra- st

the recent Sullivan and Cor
bett pugilistic contest with such au
one as we had just listened to.

The evening was happily and
usefully spent. The class all de-

serve much commendation.

Xewfounulaud has declared a 20

days' quarantine.

Joe Goldard has challenged Cor-

bett to fight for $10,000 a side.

There ai e no r.ew cases of cholera
in New York City.

An infernal machine has been in-

tercepted on its way to Gov. Flower,
of New York.

Oevelitiid nml lI;rrlMii ( niiir.
ulunviv Si.r.

Mr Cleveland leprtsents the old

time JeCemuii.m Republican, the
Jackso.ii.ua J e :;'oraMo policy of

simplicity, frugality atjj moderation

ia public expenditures and taxation.

Mr Harrison is the ready advocate of

lavish expenditure, of high taxation

and of a liberal, if not a atrJned,
interpretation of the power of the

general government.

. v. - 1 he K '

1 '::-ti:.- ; : .!! be!tf- -

Cn'iim'ii't ;iit

The hr... resting controversy be-- t.

. u Ci j vcrnors Tillman and Holt
concluded yesterday by an ofli.

'

vui uiiu--r coETujiDg iac prisoner w
Aorth Carolina. Governor Till nan
used every effort to ascertain the
nut liM. to Ui. LliC WilSL, uuu uetiutu
that Glbbes should be returned :o
JN'orth Carolina. That investigation
was rot complimentary to Citable
Fisher, who it seems plainly trans- -

cended his powers in an effort to ar
rest the culprit. The following is

the letter conveying the decision rj
Goyerror Holt, and the cflicia! p- -

pers relating to the case:

"Columbia, S C, Sept. 10, 'OS.

"His Excellency Thomrs M IIolL,

.Raleigh, !N C:
"Dear i?ir After investigating

the matter of Gibbes' arrest as thor-

oughly a3 it can be done by corrce
pondence. I am satisfied that
Gibbes was brought into this State
illegally. If it is your exceilenej'j
desire that he shall be released I will
coioperate in auy way in my power
At the same time I shall ask tha;
you have him arrested and lodged

in Polk county jail until I can send
a requisition to answer the charge
under which he was arrested.
regret exceedingly that an officer of
thi? State should have transcended
his powers and invaded the Stat
of North Carol irta to mak" an arresi,
and if it is your excellency's desir.
Laat tuft rr.rtiea ronrrrnf'il shn hi.

r for th,,r co,uluct j :vil be sl?A
to surrender treru to your oilicer o-- i

presentation of the proper paper?.
"Trusting that this will be satis-

factory, I am respectfully,
"B RTlLLMAV.

"Governor South Carolina."

Ar.a Hitsill to Take Hi !M o an 51

!! So?

Illivlt-igh- , cept 19. Important
news was learned regarding
the purpose of the conference here
to-d- ay in which Otho Wikon, tie
Third tarty chairman, Dr. J. J. Moit
and Logan Ilarri?, editor of the Sig-

nal, the fusion orgsn. participated.
Arrangements are le;r.g made to
take down Dr Exum from the fird
place on the Third party State tick-
et and put up Danud L. Russell, cf
Wilmington, in his place. Russell
and Gen- - Weaver, the Third party
nominee for President, were in Con-

gress together, both green hackers
Russt-1- has Uen a most earnest ad
vocate cf t'usicu and is held ia high
esteem by the Third partv me'i

j

Th ; information as to tue chancre of !

iv.ium iic Kueii com-- . from
hiU Krj.aib.:cau sounv.

Join; i eitcr I Afcepts act ui V.' a or
A:iI r !t:.

F!a., Sej't. 1 7. Gemral
f.aci i' M C Fieh'.
the People's tarty candidates for
President and Vice-rrasid- ent, have
issued a joint lett-?- r of acceptance cf
the nominations, which is addressed
to the public.

l.'CU'.' i l.il(.eii
States in the Northwest and South
in their political tours and have
noticed that "the people are in pov-
erty, their substance ia being cles

voured by heartless monopolies,
trusts, pools and money sharks."

A strong plea is made for a free
ballot and a fair count, and recent
election methods in Alabama are
complained of. They claim that
Captain Kolb wa3 elected Governor
of Alahama by 40,000 majority, but
counted oat. They also assert tlutt
the People's party was cheated in
the Arkansas election.

The candidates say iu conclusion:
fter an experiment of imny years

itisapparer.tthat neither th? Ihv
publican party r.-- ,r the ih.iiiocraiic

ty can or ": v cmpiish the
much desired end, t, the resto
ration cf the ballot to h fair and
honest bais in the .states of ihe
Union. The People's party alone
can secure the desired eml. If the
people of the whole country who de
sire honest elections and the repeal
of class laws will rally to the sup-
port of the great industrial moves
ment and place the party in poer
under whose banner the white peo
p'e of the South are now marshaling
themselves, this vexed question will
be settled forever. It is certain that
the people of the South will not jo;n
the ranks of the Kepublican party.
It ia equally certain that the Repub-
licans will not unite with the Demo
cratic party. The People's party
affords the only solution of these im-
portant matters."

Oak 4;roY-;- i Ioiiin,
Our farmers have been busy the

past two weeks, making hay and
pulling fodder. Corn is injured
somewhat from the dry weather.
Cotton is opening out well.

The Methodist brethren will
new parsonage, at Gold

Hill, next week ; Mr. Jour D Brown
hai the., contract.

wr. John Drown commenced
making molases last wiek, and he
is doing good work.

No marriage to report yet, but
prospects are bright for some in the
near future. ',T

il Sspt. 10, .).

i'.i- - I n iinrd ii.e luc II tiavo mill
l';in;!i( Itie.Uaa i:tVH A.icr.

!;i(tiun.ipo!is Xews.

"Do you believe in dreams?" asked
Tom Hall of Conductor J.Iitchell.

T cl,.r Cm:lll frt il tfQlil ,y

rt.,yi

Well.I never had much tonfl- -

idence m them, either, but 1 had rn
1,vs,, ,j x, one time tb st

me a believer. A

numVr 'if v ars arn, when I wis
the sccr:t F.rvioo. I had

fr.,:..,,,ld th comtrv over for amur.
Jerr. llls hcaj, ,Vd3 ;n ia,j;a3aTHHa

nnd he liad itlaiives living here, but
1 could never get any trace of hi n.

(.'io n:ght 1 caaie to Iudianap-ol-

i.::u rtmtineu heie two week.', sti
t ng at tne fcpeiicer iiouse. i
tramped this town from one eud to
the other and had ubout given up m
Joi-p..h- . Cat' nioiL.iijg I goc up
rather earij aud .cokeu .he clerk
uke a drink with me. 'this he did,
and th v n I went to, breakfast. Fo
breakfast wo had bacon, and 1 never
enjoyed anything so much in my

life. After breakfast I strolled out
and made my way down Washington
street and along up the canal. There-wa-

one house that attracted my aN
tentiou. It was built iu au unusual
way, the weathurboardiug being put
on perpendicularly. In a building
next to this house I saw the man I

wanted, and just as 1 reached for
him I awoke. It had been a dream,

but so natural was it that I could
actually taste the cockta:l I had
drunk with the clerk and the bacon
I bad eaten for breakfast. When I

get up the clerk und I did fake a

drink together, and we had
for breakfast, jpst as it occurred in

my dream. 1 went down Washing-

ton street and along the canal.
There I saw many things that I

dreamed abou-- , but I could not iin.1

the b'H.se with the perpendicular
weather boarding. I saw a building
located on the same spot where my
drjam house should have been, and
while I was looking at it a man

came out. I recojnized him as a'i
old acquaintance, and we had quite
a long chat, I, of course, not cx

plaining to him the business I was

on. In the course of the conversa
tion I learned that the mother of

my man lived next door to his house.
In an hour or two I came back and
went in to see her. To make a long
story thort, I learned that her son
had joined the regular army and was

stationed out here at the arsenal.
There I arruted him. He was tried,
convlc'cd and was sent ever th
r:M'd ar. '.1 h yet serving tint;- - for h:s !

crin;e. Tiiee'i-.'- l had Secured as
l

to his wh r :d:'-u- came to me in a

. r. t :rv'I:si'i'r-- i A cjitmit .

Xew Yokk, Sept. 17. A wtll
known Democrat, who returned
from Gray Gables today, says that
Mr. Cleveland has not vet witten a
line of his letter of acceptance. He
thought it all out, however, and told
his visitor that it would be short,
fes3 than 2,000 words in length, and
would disenss tariff reform as the
great issue before the con n try v just
as it was m 18S8, while paying due
attention fo the Force bill. In other
words, the letter of acceptance will
follow the lines of speech of accept
ance made at Madison Square Gar
den in August. Mr. Cleveland also
said that the letter would be given
to the public between September 2G

and 30.

H'iiiMton Wild O vr SCv'Hnoii.

Winston, N. C, Sept, 19

The town is wild over Gen.
Stevenson. There were 3,000
in the parade. 900 nounted.
Stevenson viewed the parade,
which took thirty minutes to
pass. Stevenson began speak
ing at 1 30 o'clock. Lie said
that the crowd was the largest
that ever greeted him, and was
one ff the largest that he had
ever seen.

i;i'lel (li ISIs I!oii03 moon.

Ashevilie, N. C., September 10.

The deliberate murder of Aloozo
Hector, in Marshall, Madison coun"s
ty, on Saturday night, put a terrible
end to two vioiims in their honey-

moon.
a

Rector was one of the beat known
and m03t highly respected young
men of the county and was married
two weeks ago to the dtughter of a
prominent citizen. Saturday night
ha was called on by Town Marshall
Candler to help arrest two boys who
were 'drunk. Hector complied
and just as the arrest was being
made, Bud West a notorious char-
acter, rode up.

"Those boys shall not be taken to
jail!" he shouted, and at the samej
time he drew b pistol and without if
another word fired twice at Hector,
both balls striking the forehead of
the young man, who dropped in his
tracks, dying immediately.

West put spurs to his hor3e and

escaped to the mountains. The
community i8 greatly aroused. a

of
M'eekltf Standar d un'i

Jan. 1, '03 or 20 cuts. in

Ah imcrv.'i-- Willi !r Hardy-- H li;
no r,n 't - tj r... .

In a Genu rs.it' n with Mr. D ?."

Hardy, who put Dr. Kxum in nomi-

nation in the Third Party Conven-

tion, and has since repudiated all

connection with that party, he stated
that he went into the Third party
movement, becauee fie 'cne.v that
the pec-iU- wwe ruTering, "id hoped

th:t could be rova for
their relief tlrorgh the vow psty.

lie sr. id tbrt h? had no particular
acnuaintHr.ee ith Dr. Exnm, but
knov mo that his family stnod well,

thought th it he would make a good

candidate.
Dei.w him he ackvd

Dr. Kxi-- vun re though- - bout

this propane ' churg" of coaaty
the Doctor replied

he was opposed to ir.v change r.". I

thini'o stand they wejc
;i p;.rdctiVvly rated "ch-i- i he

d:.!a"i wj'.r.tany n'gger government."
A week after th-- nomination D".

Exnm stated in the presence of

several persons at Goldsboro, and in

Mr. Hardy's hearing, that he would

rather have negro rule than the

present State government.
Mr. Hardy, thinking 'hut Dr.

Exuui'had made thatrematk throi'.&b

anger and irritation, and beiug

pained to hear it, later sought J'r; !

Exuui and asked him about it, w u j

Dr. Exuni said yes, he did say It; j

he meant it, and he had nothing to j

take back, ?nJ that he did rrcf- -

negro rule to continuing the preecaj
State administration. Th? Sunday j

nftr hft va? ! o:ri.;i;-teo- . r. Iiait
says that he an. ur.
to ere Dr. Kxum and D- - iv-- 1

tc him that S .Otho Wilso;

hud told him that the Republican

would fifty thous-in- doilar3 to

secure th. ;:ora! vote

for Hair: V 0

Third 5 a: Str.'j-tick-- they coal
cf.L tilt' V' for Il-r- ri '01' And D- -

HOI.

give it to the Republicans than toi
the Democrats.

Mr Hardv said that lav!--.- atxu.i--

that no Jaw of which Co people

complained has, been passed Huea; tvi
. . . , ...

Democrats a .a control m
house of Congress, find he beearne

thoroughly satisfied that they were

net to blame jfor the condition cf
things; and Decerning thoroughly
satistied that Dr. Kxum was not a lit
man to bo Governor of the Shite,

and further becoming satisfied that
there was a moyement to give the
eltctoral yott- - of the State to the

.is j ursuance a 'O"- -

rupt harg-ii- ' , h- - dtfterndr--' to ave
(the Third party mJ rrt- r:i

. . . I

De tr.oraac party, a. so.

liiid I'rlKK.
il '.hr ; '".t.v. I'wis

"In the spring of 191 the farmers
cf'Iowa cold their oat crop of IsfO
for oil cents a bushel. In thrt spring
cf !S'.'2 tby sold equally good gr;.in
of the crop of lO'.'l for one-hal- t that
money. rat dul tbe 3iclimey run

have to do with these prices ? Th
and nothing more." It kept out of

our markets some of the products of
labor in other countries. Nations
are like individuals. They trade
with those who trade with them.

Mr. Under May Wltliilrnw.
Ti.e Raleigh News and Observer

has this to say: Mr. Marion Butler
is expected to srrive here this morn
ing and while in the city will prob-

ably be in conference with interested
parties regarding the sale of the Pros
gressive Farmer. Mr. W J IYele,
who is attorney for the Progressive
Farmer, has advised the sale cf the
property. It is als-- understood that
Mr. Peele ha3 written to Mr. Butlei
advising him to withdraw from the
Third party canvass and that Mr.
Butler while here v il: consult with if
friends in that connection.

Think fl TU(s.

The nrxt tim-.- ' yon f.. j? y oh.U y

to rie;n.b si fei.rn'on ?; .o:ne
small b-- 9 iou-hani- ? then
ing a stost?-- 'his b fore an-

nouncing your t- : in
"It's a boy's vay to jump down a

the steps and go to the gate, ;.ai;r I
on for a moment, make a few sounds
with his voice such us nobody but

boy can make, ai d no other Ilvim
thing would make, if it could

" Ihe sounds don't mean any-

thing;
a

he makes them because
well, because he is a boy. As if It
he had suddenly thought of some-

thing
by

to do, he bangs thi gate open
and rushes down the middle of the
street yelling like a young the
But he has Eot thought of any,
thing. He he ha3 simply done 'hat
becau-- e he couldn't think of any-
thing to do, and must do sor. et iirg

"Then he picks up a 6tor.e and
throws it at a dotr, and feeh snrrv ly

he hits the mark, for ho doesn't
wiutto hurt the dog. IU-- throws
the stone because he no the dog
anu tne etone are tht-i'-.- ; A:;d it with
was because he was only a hoy.

From a private letter received by
Concord gentleman from a person was
a neighboring city, it id learned years

that there are five cans of cholera to
Wilmington.

After Jndy Burris had been set

free by the court she was permitted

bv her attorney to make any state-

ment she desired touching the Tuck-e- r

murder. A Herald man sought

an interview with her at Mrs.

Mackey's boarding house, where she

ard hir fsiher were idonp ng. She

consented willingly to en interview,

ar.d wis found -- ot averse to making

a full and free staes.-eu- t of the facts

and circumstances connected with

the brutal murder cf D 13 Tucker

as far as ehe knew hem. Her state-

ment was:

My ur.me ;s Judy Kurris. My

hi trie is in S .anly eounty, N C. I

:im 2i years Mu. I came oat ixvo

Vorth Carolina ith Alex Whitley,

alias Burns, nearly four years ago.

Vc lived in civ's county Uo years.

Tucker Hi-- Whitley viaiuu:..! to be

cousin.-:-. 'J'uoker had a wife -- jd

four or live childrrn in North Caro-

lina. He came to Arkansas seme
thingmore t'nnn n yr a;o now

IJc was in the habit of visiting Alex

Whitley at our house previous to the

killing, which occurred on Saturday
'ght. Jam..-.-- : last. Tucker

came over on Thu. , !ar, January 21,

..rcviona to tv.. hiiilr.g. They both

.vf,nt o Arkade'phia Saturday and

v.onie lafe. I hoard them com

urJ hoarj Tucker say "you
co,.flllence wj,at Bay to you,"

an, continued making Hint remark
,.f.ir t,lpJ f?..,e ;,..0 the heme. Th- -

(,. i;,..in, After their re:

Tuckir left i d went over to Mar. i,

Anderson's. Shortly afterwards ?!i
Ander.-:on'- s he ' came over and said

he wanted. Whitley to come and get
h:s ::i.'1n 0r friend, I did not under-

stand which Alex went afirTu k

c ' and earri' 0 i

Linncr w.m- ii.m ho s,trnck .i i

0 . - a i ::-- . i.ot S o bat . rl
0 not ano'.v inc. u. r"

,

d -- ': n or :''.. S.;-i- "y

V','.r, .. ,. v. .o hr.d oee-i-i wc-- k

!,'h,u' 11 lli0UlA l - t J!

. . ',. .
luckt-ri- the houteutu .daceu iii--

, .

in a cnair. Ijo the not t oinpiain cf

tt ir-- iiii: v, o.: his head an-- ! face
were bleeding. After a few min
utes S.ndy and Alex helped Tuckir
into an adjoining room and put him

to bed. I was so nervous I could

not shep that night. About 2

o'clock Sunday morning I heard

Tucker get up and go to the water

bucket, then go out of doors. Alex
said he supposed 'lacker had gone

t somein.ng to Km aim wsin.
About ih;y break AUx Lrot up and
wen. oat I don t aao.v v.iierc i.e

went or vhut he did. lie cane
0.1C K after a while and told ne
Tucker was dead, aad taking his
pia'.ol, ho would kill me if I

made any alaim. Ho would not let

ne ;.o out. They put Tucker in a

little rct;m nnd covered him cp.
Ales spoke of ccmit;g to to rn and
giving up to the sheral', but Sandy
paid no said he woi.l put Tucker
away that he bad put many a man
auay safely. Aoout 12 o'clock Sun
day Alex took his piitcl f.nd guarded
me while Satdy went into the little
rcomaiid cut up thehidy of Tucker.
About 12 o'clock Sunday night they
put the remains in sacks and carried
them to a creek a half mile away
and dumped them into the water
they said. We left Sandy in Little
Kock and I never heard of him
afterwards. Alex and I went to
Memphis, from there to Covington,
thence to Detroit, Tcnn., where my
father sent me money to come home
on. A;ex w citiey travelled with me
as far as Gainesville, Ga. Thre he
said that he thought it best to neur
let me go home, bat I legged Mil

he consented and he told me thai
I ever told anything he would

In; tit me up ::e: k;,l n T never
r n'f ni: Hi!,

illis:t 4.1 f . ; ll J IK, 1 .!:,?

pcolal ! hi ro states'
ouise Ptiilhps, 11 veare )M.

who ; mysteraa dv left : :r ho'.eel
( th..n couaiy Mi'h - ger

w c m re; to I.ed o h'-- t

" :

'i i.e dro-- by the trap's
heme and in the b.iscv with him
was a hoy. lie tohl the bov to got
out, called the girl to him and spoke

few words to her. She stepped
into the buggy and wa3 driven eway

is believed that the was hypnotized
the man who, it now turns oat,

stole, the horse and buggy. lie was
captured at Darlington, S 0. There

girl was also found. She tells a
pitiful ttory, saying she was twice
assaulted. Sheriff Taylor, of Chat
ham, has procured a requisition from
Governor Holt for the crimical.
The eci le it. that fc ion are great of

stirred up and there may bea
lynching. The girl sas she never
before ?aw or hard of Ihe-- man und
cannot tell what impelled her to co

h'm.

CTii).'in:i Crii Ttven:.v.vn 1nrn.
rrnsnuiio, Scpf, 10. llergmann

today sentenced t twoutv-tw- o

imprisomnent for at'euiptir.c
murder Chairman Frick, of the he

Carnegie Comp,,, j

The club ai-.-- t Monday niffbt A

good crowd s i.i'otl.
It was decided to confer with

ether clubs in the county and ar'
range for a grand democratic rally

at some eai ly'day.
President Dnvd m.t.Vi' "

titcs spfch. It was to o.T. point,
u'gin-- : each member to work

with a vim. Hi? perch wts received

wi'h ppjbu2e.
vV G Means, E.-q- .; wis called for

and responded in a few earnest re-

marks.

J u! law A3 vPi'fSsJns.

Creates many a ne:? ht:?ir.es5.

Enlarges many an ol-- l bu?ines;.

Revivea u.any a dull l..l.it.:.
Rescues many a lost busiaeaj.

Saves nuiiy a failing biuines?.

Preserves many a large business.
Secures success in any baJivs?.

For the aboye occasion the Rich-

mond and Danville Railroad will
sell tickets to Newton and return at
the following rates from points
named. Tickets on sale September
2t;th to 30th, inclusive, limited re-

turning until and including Octo-

ber 1, 18!2: Charlotte Jl.40; Green-bor- o

2.00; Marion 1.10; Abbeville
1.00; Durham !U0; Raleigh 3.G0;

Wimr.onsSalem 2.00.

Frt: '111-- v 't'l-r- T:

L'ho beamifal and dariog wii'o o

LluferarL Peary, who braved th
r:gors and perils of a winter in th )

Arctic regions, and the only civi-!;::- cd

who has hce.i nearer
the Xt rtii Pole than haj other)
of tier und cu'.":re. 'J ?r..-- - to bej
oaly a- ut i ears cf agf

Xo . U.E 0;- SKJZl t:.

j Sullen i;i he-rob-

thv .'eizniv ai the fo'iciwii.,
! i )eitv for violatio.i .i fa

itti-aa- l lteverihe Laws
' ' 4 1

i

i ijt tli, 1SU2, near Dry's i
"

,
i.' abarrus count v. a . 1.: Cue
liinii' and wagon, and 8 gallor.--

of corn wuisliey aiid three
empties, alsu one largj horse
pistol and sifron; owner not
Known. Any person claiming
said property is hereby noti-
fied to appear before the

at Ashevilie, JN C,
within thirty days from the
date hereof and file claim and

i give bond as required hj law,
i or the pre. perry win he d.?--

clar.-- feafoiied to thu United
States. WAY Rollins,

Ol I nt Rev nth Dhr S C.
per '.V E IlExnunsoy,

Pop Col.
Septembes 10, 189.

9. a. t i ' i

ii', ilsil mm,
MT. PLEASANT, li. C.

NINE TEACHERS

A NL- - COURSE OF

STUiDY.

SESSION OPENS SEPT, lst,18f2.

C L. T. FISHER.
PRINCIPAL.

CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.

Correct laity l.y c-i:-

4 vrf
'.ion 7 (Oi

OUCE .!A.'t

lea 1 bv vv.

' i -
r- '!: :l?m.B

: - a a

: i.--

o i!J j
jj".r ci

KH 3 i

hlaur (North Carolina)! ICO Q. 2U0
iilea i cj

Oats
Ta'low .'

Salt

FOR 11EUISTER OF DEEDS.

Thanklul for ast favois. at
the hands of the yuter.s ol Ca !

barms county, I hwivljy an f

nounc- - mye.eii a candidate for I

reelcctmn to tha office of Reg-
ister of Deeds for Cabarrus
county, subject to the action

tho Democratic nominating!
0oimi oiuiOIl.

Your obd't servant,
.Ino. K. Pattkkson.

Oneb'ack mule, with collar on,
a-- 8 years old, was stolen o-- - hns
strayed. Anyone finding same and
returning to Drown Bros stales will

suitably re warrior!'
J. E. IltXDERSOJf I

WE INVITE

toThe attt'lUicri of c;ntorners

fi i 4 V 1 v. i 5 Lw w an'

Pi S'

Onlv ?0 :() vi-- i BnrreJ. Do

Pound Sack lor 3.3).

PATTEIISOH'S

TIKDMOXT ALLIANCE

i Ml phM

SALISBURY N.C.,

OCTOBER 4, t, C raid 7, 1992

Tournament ; Calloon Ascension ;
Runninpr, Trotting end Mule Jaces,
Premium on Trolling: Race, $ 1C0. GO,
and llunningr l ;e . JtftMU Sieak
Lng and h sood Ihr.e ior al! . Kxcurs
sion rates on

ALL RAILROADS!
Acimif.6-ion- , only 25 Cents.
Everybody Co.no !

P, LUDWIG, Prhhat.
J. C, PEUNIIAPDT, Se'cj.,

j But we retain our grip on
in the

i

you will call and

understand why have

D aggies,

Pi x

Morv than likely win a
later you w:int

SnriLg sowing, i,
orders

Call FETZHh
Store and'see samnl'

WHITE SPRING

j RlaCK OATS.

RED KST ATS.

Our stock clover ami
grass seeels for Spring

now arriving. We will
not undersold. Call on

FETZER,
iManaaroi

t
a laig i reosin-- raH

IU iMlVHig

line Coaxet ra and Teasers

trade during the dull season

and Hacks, and juot :

S

Also keep S'ock at h

IFTTIRIbTITTLTie LI3ST113
We attribute our spot cash
that gives the go all our compeditors

If see
Walnut, Cherry and Oak chamber suite and hear prices you
will we

now.

and

: DO YOU NEED A REFRIGERATOR

A Ham nock a Canopv or anything the Furnitar lines,
."on don't stop until yvU get to the Furniture store

Oaimoxis, Fetzer & Bell.

-- WLIOLKSALK AND RETAIL DEALERS I-N-

Hardware, Wagons

ceived car load

HOWEBS AID

carload Horse Rakes
times

'f'-- 'i

on.

wr

at

of
sowing

are
us.

N. D.

Of

of ia

REAPER

in

oui success

us on

our

be

?

do
oi

one of

ne of

If

I

to

in

CWE .MILLS AND EVAPORATORS, NEW 110MB
STANDARD SEWINQ MACHINES,

STANDARD BRANDS OF ACID
AND GUANO AND ALL

KINDS OF FARMING
IMPLEMENTS,

t 1


